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MEL A Notes 79 (2(;(j6)

' Ubayd Zakani wa.'l a poet a nd author of im mensc s kill and originality, and thus t he K ulHyat should be cOllsidered esseliLiai for a ny Pen;ian
language lihrary coliecLioIl, part.icularly in an academic setting. It. has
heen t.he poet's fa te t ha t. he sho uld he heretofo re overlooked (r<..'Ceiviug little ment.ion even in t he tradi tional tuzkirahs, or biographies of
promiucllt poets) or miscolistru(.'(1 as a mere scribbler of obscene verse.
D r. Ma hjllb's efforts go a long way towards rectifying that error and
remind liS that clas..'lical Persian li terat ure encom passed a gre<1.t deal
morc than fl owery panegyrics and mystical m nsings.
M ,," "" IIEW C. 8'-11'1'11
H AIl.VAllD UN I V EHSITY

Arabic Languag( Handbook. By Mary Catherine Bateson. Georgetown
Classics in Arabk Language and Li ngu isti(:s. Was hington, D.C.:
Ceorgetown Universi t.y P ress, 2UUJ. Pp. 127. Bi bliography pp. 11 7
127.

Originally puhlished iu l !.l67, Bateson's A nlbie Lanyuuyt HU.1IJbuok,
accorcliug to the fo reword by editor Karin C. Rydiug, has l)reu reissu(."(] to "ser ve tohe growiug natioual aud iut.eflla tiouai net.'(1 fo r referen(."C works ou Ara bic language a nd culture" (p. v) in response to the
re newed foelL~ 011 t he Ambie spe''1king world ill recent years. T he halldbook was, ill 1967, a new killd of publ ication ill t he area of applied
linguistics meaut to appeal to the li nguistic or a rea specialist as well
as t he student de>irillg a concise review of the lallguage. Two brief
updates to t he original publication arc provided. First , in the preface,
the mid-sixt.ie!l e!ltimate of eighty million Arahic speakers is revised upward to towo hundred million. T he second change is in the hi hliography.
The first hihliography, which remains intact, has heen supplemented
with citatiollS of works puhlished since 1!.164 that. include reference'l,
la nguage learning texts, works on litera ture, and title!l devoted to particular colloquial d ialects.
As Bateson 's preface explai ns, this work is not meant as a text to
hel p a reader learn how to speak, read or write the language, but rat.her
as a guide informing students and scholars how Arabi<: functions and is
used fo r spce<:h a nd writi ng. The fi rst of t hree cha pters, " An outline of
Arabic structu re," reviews the st ructure of Classical Arabic, defined in
tcrms of being the "vehicle of Islam," a nd as the literate language used
today as the chief wri tten and fo rmal spoken form in all parts of t he

R~ln~w.~
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Arabic sp<'.aking world. Colloquial Arabic is the vehicle for usual daily
social coullnunication. Moreover, the colloquial language reJlects the
particular geography, society and religion of its speakers. T he resulting
"diglossia" where the two forms, one primarily literate and broadly
used ver:;us the other chielly oral and local or regional, is a distinctive
characteristic of Arabic. ilateson describes diglossia, as a situation t hat,
"presents problems both for description and the Arabs t hemsclval." (p.
xiii)
Tn this opening chapter, the features of t.he phonology, morphology,
noul1S, verbs, parts of speech and their characteristics, and syntax are
economically addres.'iCd. One obvious strength , or drawback, is Batl-'son's system of symbols and abbreviations used for tram;cribing Arabic.
Particularly in the section on veroo, this system appears cumbersome,
and the Arabic transliterations are a relief. While there is the requisite
table of t he phonology system of Arable s<:ri pt. consonants, t,he inexplicably incorrect display t may well cause confusion for the nascent
scholar of Arabic, which the original edition did not.
The seeond chapter suecinetly reviews the hist.ory of Classic'.a.l Arabie.
The initial discussion of Arabic's place in the Semitic language family
and the development of its writing system offers interesting historical
background to the review. The remainder of the chapter sprints through
the famous names and themes of Classical Arabic's literary history from
Pre-Islamic times u p to the 1960's.
The final chapter, "'rhe ling uist,ic practice of t.be Arabs, " highlights
the origins of the Classical from P re- Tslamie Arabie until its present,
d ay evolution into Modern Standard Arabie and the fadors influencing
eurrcnt usage. Here o ne must question whether Bateson's views on the
impact of diglo::;sia on illiterate Arabic Ilpeaker:; are still accurate. Do
speakerll really not under:;tand news broadca;;1.s and politicai llpeeches,
for example, and ill the level of illiteracy as high today as forty year:;
ago'! The work comes to an end with an illuminating discussion of
Colloquial Arabic's originll, phonology, morphology, Ilyntax and lexicon
providing brief descriptiollll of the regional variationll such as Iraqi,
Egyptian, a nd North Afriean Arabie.

t

For example, Table 1, p. 4 : "d " is paired with zag - it should read

with

~a'-it

should read

"!" /

~iI';

".!!" /

£!ill; 't"

'd" again with ril'- it should read "d " / dill; Os"

with the IPA symbol for glottal stop---it should read "s" / sin.
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What ilatcsoll has written in th is volume m ay sti ll be acc urate for t he
most part, is iufofmat.ive, especially 0 11 Colloquial Arabic, and acco lllplishes its hand hook purpose. However, sillce it. ill 110 significant way
reexamines or revises t.he original text, if you r li brary holds the original
edi t.ion, it is not IIecessary t.o acquire t.his one, however more polished
the printing is ill comparison to t.he typc(writer) face prod uction of the
1967 edition . Morc cnrrcnt pllbl ic.<'ltions devoted to desc ri bing the Arabic langnage arc now available, snch as Kca; Vcrstecgh's 'T he A rahic
JA1iHIJUNf (lmost recently:] Edinbnrgh Edinburgh University P re>s,
2001 ) .
K RIST EN K ERN
P OIlTL AND S T AT E UNI VERS IT Y

'flu Cinema of Abbas

Kiam.~lllmi.

By Al berto Elena: translated from

Spa nish by Belinda Coom bes. London : Saqi in assoeiation wit h t he
Iranian Heritage Foundation, :.w05. Pro 2!H. Ineludes bi bl iography,
fi lmography and index. Pa pe rback $2!J .5U. ISDN 1 1-8f):~ 56-594-8

Uespite Abba,<; Kiarostami's position a,<; the a rguably most infl uential
and conLroversiallilm d irector of post-revolutionary iran, there are woefully few monographs in Bnglish to which the Western student can turn
to satisfy her curiosity. Thankfully, t his new study by noted Spanish
cinema histo rian, Alberto Elena, covers the topic in snch an adm irable
way that it is destined to bccDme the standard work in Englis h on t he
snbject. It is a fi ne introduc tion to Kiarostam i, in particular, and t he
modern Ira nian cinema in general.
Elena deals wit h Kiarostam i's career and prolific output of fil ms,
short and long, in a chronologicaJ manner from 1970 to 2004. The last
films discussed arc 2002's "Ten" and its companion documentary" 10
on Ten", and 2003's "Fivc". Starting with t hc pieces Kiarostami made
under t.he Shah's regime for t he Cent,re for the Intel ledual Development of Child ren and Young Adults and for each fi lm followi ng, Elena
reviews, d iS(:usoo;; and synthesi7.c8 seem ingly a ll of t,be critieism on ea(:h
work. He is particu la rl y st,rong on his discussio n of t he European critieislJl . If anyt,bi ng, E lena t.a kes a too E urocent.ric view. He seems to
ignore much American critieism, espec::ial1y of a negative bent. Indcod,
he never mentions critic Roger Ebert's remark that "I am unable to
grasp the greatness of Abbas Kiarostami. His eriticaJ rep utation is unmatched. The shame is t hat more accu;sible Iranian d irectors a rc being

